PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

WINTER CONCERT
Third Concert of the Thirty-eighth Season
We are happy to dedicate tonight’s Concert
to the
Portland Lions Club

PORTLAND CITY HALL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, January 31, 1962, 8:15 P. M.
Rouben Gregorian, Conductor

ARTHUR FIEDLER, GUEST-CONDUCTOR
VIRGINIA RUBOTTOM, PIANO SOLOIST

Overture To “The Marriage of Figaro”, Mozart

Symphony No. 1, OP. 21..............Beethoven
   I   Adagio molto: Allegro con brio
   II  Andante cantabile con moto
   III Menuetto: Allegro molto e vivace
   IV  Adagio: Allegro molto e vivace

- INTERMISSION -

Piano Concerto No. 2 in C Minor, Rachmaninoff
   I   Moderato
   II  Adagio sostenuto
   III Allegro scherzando

Virginia Rubottom

Selection, “West Side Story”, Leonard Bernstein
   I Feel Pretty
   Maria
   Something’s Coming
   Tonight
   One Hand, One Heart
   Cool
   A-mer-i-ca

The Baldwin is official piano of the Portland Symphony Orchestra and of Rouben Gregorian.
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